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VOL. NO. 6 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1933 No. 11 
l_ ................ ~~~~l~r"""""""'~-! 1933 T~c:~~ti :ti~~~8J;~UARY 23 VARSITY BALL SLATED FOR JANUARY 21 
The Varsity ball, the annual form al 
m ...."' .............. 111 .. 11111~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111108 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE dance, given by the Crin1son w club, 
Students ~ome and students go from January 23--:Ellensburg vs. Bellingham~Ellensburg. 1 wi.J occur Saturday, January 21. Roy 
:Ellensburg Normal and know nothinl!" January 26_Bellingham vs. Cheney-Cheney. Leonard, socia l commissioner of the 
<>f the city of Ellensburg, the county, club, has charge of all arrangements. 
'°r anything about the history of the February 2-Cheney vs. Bellingham-Bellingham. There are no committees, as t he en-
J>lace. Consequently, it migh;t not be February 4-Ellensburg v s . Cheney-Ellens}/urg. ti r e club is acting as one group which 
·.a bad i"dea to de\'Ote one column to F b 8 Ell b B ll " h B 11" h will take care of a ll preparations. e ruary - ens urg vs. e mg am- e mg am. Th f 1 · b 
-discussing the history and old lore. e orma is to e given in the 
;:and legends regarding the locality. February 21-Ellensburg vs. Cheney- Cheney. g~~~~l::~l~d~n!sn~hed~~~~-a~~~n~h:~:~ 
In the beginning, the stree:ts run 
exactly ~ast and west or north and The E llens'burg Wildcats and the STUDENTS TO I pect of a f urnished inter ior, the Crim-
s outh. Eighth street (running past Bellingham Viking·s will officially son W club has decided that decora-
the dorms and Ad and Library) runs open the 1933 Tri-Normal conference HEAR NOTED tions are unnecessary. Last year this 
Unclaimed Articles 
To Be Auctioned At 
10 O'clock Assembly 
ART CLUB PLANS 
COSTUME DANCE 
FOR JANUARY 28 
Funds To Be Placed In Coffers 
Of The Associated 
Students 
-east and west. That street and Pearl, basketball season in the local gym on DIVER TUESDAY place was us-ed for a formal and pr ov- A costume dance to be given Janu-
the main one of the town district, are the evening of January 23. It will ed very satisfactory for dancing. a ry 28 in the old gymnasium, is being One of the most s tupendous, gigan-
the only two that you need to know- be the beginning of Ellensburg's drive Francesco De Caro, who has studied planned by the Art club. Prizes will tic and astounding clearance sales in 
:it runs north and south. for its seventh consecutive champion- Students will be offered something for _several months u~der Giu_sepl'.e In- be given for t he b est and most r idic- the history of W. S. N . S. will be held , 
_ 0 _ ship while Bellingham will strive new in t he way of speakers at the ze_nl'.o of Seattle, will f urmsh mter- ulous costumes. There will also be this morning at ten o'clock. 
Indent ing the sides of the foothills 1 mi1g1 h tly . to_ p·ullh.hhersehlf hout of ~hde a ssembly next Tuesday morning at misswn numbers. a novelty int e·rmissfop number. In order tha t the business office 
of the Cascades circling the valley, 1 ce ar poistion w ic s e as occupie ten o'clock when Arthur Hook will -------- The prizes will be 15 cents for one may not be turned into a second 
. . P of canyons. Exactly west. I for several past seasons. Three days give an address on the wonder s of the MONITOR SYSTEM person or 25 cents a couple. T he hand store or a pawnshop, i t has been 
.are a grn~ binson canyon or gulch. u ' later the Vikings will journey to deep. Mr H ook is well qualified to! · m oney will be used to p ay for the decreed that every unclaimed article 
.;sn~ns~~fs c~nyon t hat a ski course has l Cheney where t hey wi_ll play the second speak on his sulb?ect as he. has ~p~nt ADOPTED MONDAY Art club's picture in the Hyakem. which h as been turned into the office 
o een set up within the last few years. I conference_ game ':1th the. ~avages over ten :rears_ m submarme d1vm g I . ..:.. The committees are: decor ation, dur ing the past mont hs shall be sold 
:Southeast from the city is the Menas- I who occupied the middle pos1t10n last , durmg which time_ he has made over Reinq Randall, chairman, A gatha Da- at public a U'ct ion, to the highest bid-
tash canyon. A remarkaible character - I year. l three . thousand _tnps to the_ bo~t~m . BY LIBRARIANf1 vis, Florence 1Salter, Myra Van Wi n- der with the cash in hand. President 
istic of this one is t he immense a :luvial On February 2 C heney will return, H e _will show pictures of his d1vm g · · ,._ .. 1~ klc, Stanley Shing ler, Georgia Chesser, Willard Rublin will be head auction-
fan beginning at t h e mouth of t he can- Bellingham's visit by playing the Vi- outfits as well as what he has seen. and a 11 cthe 2· members who wiJ be ex- eer. 
y on and continuing to the river. I kings on their own floor. On t heir All students are urged to attend. Enterance To Stacks To Be pected to help decorate; ·p ublicity, Of interest to our women custom, 
South of the town is Shushuskin J way ho_me from Bellingham the S~v- J I Bertha K lug, Ger t rude Comstock, El- ers will be t he large assort ment of 
c anyon through which the old road ages will stop off and play the Wild- LARGE CROWD Made Thru Reserve Room I mer Anderson, chairman; clean up a nd sca rves of ever y description and col-
-winds and climbs upon its way to Ya- cats, February 4. This game will · Under New Plan 1 floor! Fred Thomet, chairman, R ay or, gloves with both chewed and un-
kima and Selah. It was over this <pro'bably decide the champ·ionship. . Mellish, George A :verson, St anley chewed t humbs and compacts with 
road that some of the first white set- Four d~ys later t h e· Wi'.dcats wi~l : ATTENDS FIRST Shingler. I and without mirrors. In order to 
tlers cam·e into this vallev. Great and play then· second game with the V1- : Begining last Monday students make room for an en tirely new s tock 
wonderful is t he full pa~oramic view I kings on the latter'.s Loor, and the ! OF LECTlJRES fo und t heir routine of secur ing> 'books DEPARTMENT OF of novelties, direct from .Paris, maybe 
.obtained from the top of "Shoestring" -conference season will end on Febru- j . from the stacks and t hree day reserve we should say Kresses, we have decid-
-of the Kittitas valley . ary 21 in Cheney when the Wildcats I shelf slightly changed as well as fi nd- ed to sacrifice our present stock. 
-0- and the Sav:xg·es tangle in what will ',. ing studying conditions in genera l in MUSIC PLANNING . I 1 Owing to the depress10n it wi; be 
U pon a clear cloudless day one may prnba'biy pl'ove to .be the champion- 1 Mr Trainor Outlines Series At the ibrary g reatly improved owing ·. · necessary to sell p-urses and check 
b ehold M' t. st'uart about 6'·o n11"les ! ship game if t he game_ in Elle_ nsburg I!. • to the advent of the monitor system. b k f b 1 th . . . l 1 d I h b f h d First Meetino· Monday The monitors are members of t he stu- VARIED PROGRAMS 00 ·s ar ' e ow eir origma va u e. 
northwes t from this section rearing I oes not sett e t at scoie e or e an · "' . We appreciate t he fact that few peo-
·1tself up i'nto .·the vo1"d e. xac,tlv 9,470 ,I .Of the two other Normals Chen_ ey 1, Evenin!!" dent and prof essional staffs of the , . h . 
, I ll b bl ff th t t ~ .ibrary who a r e instructed sr t ictly to ple have any use for t ese a rticles. 
Jeet to the inch. A striking feature I wi pro a- dY_ 0 er ed mos redsis -1 enforce the " qu iet" rule. The great vad ety of eversharps, 
<0f this mountain is the fact that it is ance, accor mg to a. vance ope. : McMorran, Huffman, Davies, f t · k · t ff 
l"d h k f . 't Coach Red ·Reese has sixteen men of , . . . Ingre~s to, and exit from t he stacks oun am pens, ey rmgs, e c., o ers 
--one so 1 c un o massive gram e. 1 t 1 J"b f " ht" f . I An mv1tah on to romance with each will be made thru one corner of the Pyle a nd Madrigal Club an opportunity fo r bargain hunters to ]t d . d th f St t f a mos " equa ca I re ig mg or ~)OSi- 1 . . . . ' · h · l R enve fef. name ho ua_r r~m tions, and most of t hen:i are veterans i d1scuss1?n. brm gmg something . new reserve . room, with th e entrance at To Appear do their Chnstmas s oppmg ear y. e-
s ome 1army o 1cer, w o, passing over h , 1 t k th h . h" I and thnllmg, was extended t o his au- the left side of t he r eserve desk. Two mem ber only ' 306 shopping days till t h K "tt' 11 fl ' b k · w o near y oo e c amp10ns ip . . . . . . e 1 1tas va ey oor way ac ml . , . 1 . • d1ence ·by ·Mr. Tramor who is g1vmg weeks and thr ee day charges will be Chrismas. 
the 50's espied it and named it after away f10m the Wild<:ats a st :year. I e .· s f Mo da · ht l t · · "h" n1ade at the reser ve desk. Ou1· advice to our customers is, 
· ' I Peterson, who h as caused Nicholson's 1 a s ne 0 n_ Y mg ec ur es L is 
.a friend. men plenty of trouble in all t hree ! quarter on '~oc1a! Psychology. In order to pr event conf usion The Music department is p lanning come early and avoid t he rush. Firs!;-
. -o- . . j major spor ts in the past, is back at I How to h ve t~gether, a g: eat un- among char.ged a nd uncharged b<;>oks, a number of interesting programs for come first ser ved. Don't shove, there's 
A trifle e~st of south 1s t he Elle~s- . his forward berth with H olloway, D. I solved p~·oblem, _is w?a t .Social . Psy- text books, charged Ji,brary books, this quarter. The firs t program on plenty for all. 
Iburg or y akim.a canyon t;hroug~ which ; Wasmund, Elliott, Kirkland, Dane kas I ch_ology 1s especially 1~terested m. It brief cases, etc., call slips are provid- February 7 will be a joint recit al of Aricles To Be Sold 
t he Yakima nver flows the h1gihway I d ,C 1 ti ht' "" "t t f th I will be largely a review of exp·en- ed at t he catalog for call numbers, vocal and violin selections by Miss Mc- 1 Green, black, and silver• colored com-
h N h P ·r · an ar son g m 0 1 ou or e t f d . h 1 b . 1- M passes, and t ·e ort ern ac1 1i:: runs, forward b rth I men s per orme · m t e a oratories ·e 1minating t he necessity for note- r orran and Mr. Pyle. Miss Davies, pact . 
connecting Ellensburg with Yakima.! . e : I of specia lists w ith th e idea of attack- 'books in t he stacks. teacher of piano and pui'blic school 1 Black Sheaffer fountain pen. 
It was up this 1ba saltic canyon t hat '.. Davis w~o is ne~rl! as tall. a s H~- ing scient if ically t he question of hum- In order that t he r eading room and music, will be at t he piano. 1 Waterman's Idea l fountain pen. 
-the Northern Pac ific blasted its way j ney a s we 1 a s bemg a, letterman m an r elationsh ips. Human beings will r eference room may present condi- A very attractive and unusual pro- 1 Waterman eversharp penci,'. 
Jn 1889, on the way to the coa st. Until , football'. bask_etJball, and t h e faste~t l be treated as machines interacting tions . most conducive to study, the g r am is p·lanned by the Madrigal Club 1 Bracelet (woman's) colored like g old. 
about 1924 or 5 no highway skirted ' low hmdler m the confer:nce, . ':'1ll I with environment, t heir social beha- reading room will be monitored by for a later date in F e-bruar y. This is 1 String of pearls- some question as 
t he .river- the old r oad was u sed a lto- I un~oubtedly h old the center pos~t~on I vior studied, and the effect of envir- members · of t he student and prof es- to be a concert of ancient music and to the pedigree of oysters. 
:gether, but the highway department I ~or Reese: ~~l has much Sc1ompetitI~n 1 onment consider ed. The method will siona l staffs dur ing1 t he busier hours, an Elizabethan setting will be used. 1 White, ,green, yellow, a nd black 
deemed a highway was the proper I owever m ~ man and oan. T· e 1 ibe ana lytical only when necessary, as who will warn and record off enders The performers will be costumed in scarf ( a very hot looking one.) 
thing and consequently one was chis-1 ·~uai~ds a re ~kson,R ~· ::rsmund, I in the case of topical studies, and the against the "quie t" rule. E lizabethan ga1ib an<;! t here will be 1 Blue, pink, r ed, and lemon colored 
led out of the r ock. It was only last Den er1son, es, e en s 0 ' and I emphasis will 1be on the f unctional During evenings a nd week ends, the a n att empt to portray significantly scarf (not so hot looking.) 
spring and early summer t hat t he arna · ! p oint of view. r eference desk in the r eference room the. customs of the olden days. 1 rBrown leather key holder with 6 
p avement was laid down. / Ot her teams that Cheney plays this! "Wit hout a functional aim. Science will be in charge of Miss Bale or Mr. The final program of t he quarte r key snaps and two keys. 
- o- 'j year are : I has no more justification for its own Merryweather. Students with re- on March 10 will be one in which a ll 1 Pair of !b lack lea t her g loves for a 
Down off in the southeast corner W. S. C. Fr?sh-:last Saturday. J sake than any other institut ion. Sci-I quests for a id in fi nding material the organizations of the Music de- woman . 
lies Badger Pocket and Squaw creek. , Gonzaga Umversity-last Monday. ence, a nd the rest of th e world w ith should take such requests, unless of par t ment will participate. Some of 1 Woman's blue beret hat with bow 
Thru this sagebru.sh and sand the In· ,, Brownson Motors of Spokane-Jan. i t, has mi~sed the_ p oin t, ~onsidering the s implest sort , to Miss_ Bale ·or Mr. t he new features on this p·rogram will on t op. We think it is velvet. 
dians traveled b:u:k and forth in the l l.:>. . the amassmg of mformat1on of su- Merrywea t her, not only m t he even- be the first movement of the piano 1 Woman's funny looking blue sc~rf. 
early days from below Yakima up thru l Sunrise Pou'.try-:-Jan. 18. preme importan ce. In Social P sycho!- ings but a t all t imes, rather t han to quintet in E fla t major, to be played 1 Navy blue hat or lid mar ked 
t he state. The old Squaw creek road Gonzaga Umversity--J an. 20. ogy, Science will be considered as a members of the student staff. Stu- by Miss Davies a nd the string quar- "basque." 
-even today is passable. Yet it is a -task W . '~· C. Frosh- Jan. 27. method devised in order that we may den t!> with reading· and r eference tet. Miss Davies will also play a 1 Bla ck coat belt with a sn ap. 
for a car to navigate this old road Lev.:1ston Normal--Jan. 28. better solve the problems of man- p_r o'ble r;is are ver y welcome at all movement of the Schumann piano con- 1 · Zipper ·pui·se wi th a check b ook 
that is not even a trail and enter Ya- ' Whitman C?lleg~--Jan. 31. k ind." times m t he librar y office. The li- certo in A minor wit h t he orchestra. a comb, and lip stick. P robably a 
kima by the route. ' Gonzaga Umversity-Feb. 17. In closing, Mr. Trainor sta ted that brarian wished to call a ttent ion to On the same program Mr. Huffman woman 's . 
Due ·east lies th-e .Nol'jth Oentral Brownson Motors-:--'~eb. 25. p·rogress is possible only by a syn- the fact that students frequently fail wi.'J sing several arias with orchestral 1 Chamois colored glove. Fit s the 
highway running off to Vantage and Prospects for a :-vmnmg team seem t~esis of the knowledge of all the to ask for aid to which they are en- accompaniment. right h and. 
:all points east. rather_ d_ark accordmg to reports from f ields. It is up to the psycholog ist to titled, in gathering general reference Some a dvance information was re- 1 P air of lined g love s to fit either a 
_ _ , the V1kmg strongh old. They had a contri'bute t he psychological phase of ;nateria l. St udents should no t feel leased lby Mr. H uffman to the eff ect man or woman. 
Then comes Wh~skey Dick Cari>bou,I ver y bad s~tiback when Allen McNeill, I a Utopian situation . that they a r e encr oaching upon t he Ji- that the Music departm~nt is plan- 1 Pair of leather g loves for a woman 
·th S h bl d ,C 1 k C -I one of then- two lettermen, announc- Other lectures this quarter will be : brnr ians' time in makfrw r equests for ning t he performance of a Gilbert - - both thumbs are chewed. 
e ' c ne y, an ° oc um pass. 0 d t h t h · · t tt d' · ht J 6 Th I d" 'd · · "d 0 S 11 · 1 h l h b Jockum pss is a short cut to Wenat-
1 
e a . e is ·gomg . o a en mg · I a~. 1 -: e n iv1 ual m Relat ion a1 ; to r ender s uch assistance is one u 1van opera fo r the big concert of 1 Pair of brown eat er g oves, t um' s 
-ehee and. fro m people who have trav- sch ool m stead of turnmg out regular- to .his En vironment. of the major duties for which your t he Sp·ring quarter. This will involve are not chewed. W om an's a lso. 
eled 'this route, it is a real short cut 1 ly for basketball. . J~n. 23- ?'he Biol_ogical Bases of librarians are retained. t he concentrated efforts of both the 1 1 Pair of brown leather gloves-wom-
to the Apple Capital of the World./, ~ob Zoet, t he _J~yvee s tar, is suf- Social -~sych1c Behav10r . . As $Oon as possi'ble, a book slide, orchestra and the chorus and should a n's . 
.., . 1. S . . . b t ,11enng from an mJur ed a nkle . How- J an. uO- Our Worries and F ears for t he return of r eserve and" long provide g reat enjoyment for all t hose 1 Small 1black leather purse- with a 
.r.1va m g noqua.m1e pass 111 eau y . ·C . . h · ~ · · · · -
d lt ·t d ·t . f"tt " . 11 d I eve1, a1 ve1 as sever a1 new pros.pecb. Feb. 6-AdJusbnen ts to Worry and time books will 'be placed at t he r e- concerned. le postage stamp with a picture 
.a n a 1 u e, i is a 1 mg a ay. Th h v · M l · 
· t t t h I ose now on t e arsity are I a m-1 Fear. serve desk, to eliminate t he necessity Commenting on the music on the of Geo. W ashington on it . 
.Jaun ° a' · _ 0_ quist, Campbell, Nolte, Niles, Moser, F eb. 13-Phenomena of Double and of any douibts about the return of Campus, Mr. Huffman, the head of 1 Glasses case minus the g lasses. 
North of us is the Nanum canyon Sor en on, Harris, Ga'ble, Zw;aschka, Multiple Personalit ies, Normal and books. t hat departm~nt, said': " Tle Music 1 Purse-with no money in it. 
-from which a portiOn of the city and Rork, _McNeill a nd Zost. A bnormal. depart ment wishes to extend heartiest 1 Woman's war paint outfit k it (com-
.county gets its drinking water. Years B~l_hngham has a lready taken on F eb. 20- Integration of Ha.bits. OUTSIDERS MUST New Year's greetings to all t he stu- IJ'act) cont aining a lip st ick, a 
ago, a ro~d wou·nd up t his canyon but I Pacifw Lubher a n College. Other Feb. 27-Art. an? Artistic Behavior. SECURE s· OCIAL' dents. A t the same t ime we hope that powder magazine and a busted 
floods washed out the bridges, and, I sch ools on her schedule are : March 6- Thmkmg. you will· resolve t o lea'rn more about m irror. 
-not replaced, the road was left to time l Coll~ge of ~uget Sound--Jan. 14. 1 March 13- What Can P sychology do PRIVILEGE CARDS music, whether it be from t he stand- 1 1 P hotograph of t he North H ead Jig.ht 
-and nature. It is somewher e up this! Yakima ~umor College--Jan. 18. to ~nsw_e\ t he Problem of Human Re- point of t he performer or. of the lis-1 house over by the Colum bia river . 
.canyon that a sawmill used to be lo- St. _Mart m s-:-Jan . 21. lat10nship. Dean Holmes made an announce- tener. The orchestra, A Cappella 3 Phot ographs of t he same girl grin-
ca t.ed, but that too has g orle the way of ! Yak_im_ a Junior College- J an. 24. chorus, and smaller organiza t ions are, ning in each. P f L h C 11 F b 17 ment a t the A . S . dance Friday night · · w ' bl 1 d l h · k 
-all things. Look at the r an ge of hills . ac1 ic . ut eran o ege- e . . WOMEN'S LEAGUD cencerning unauthorized peo'P'le at- mamtamed as t 1•aining· organizations 1 oman s ue co ore eat er Jae -
Do you see that bald knob that isl S t . Martms- F eib. 18. • I , · fj tending school dances. H e made it for you. Your enthusiastic supp·ort of et ; no buttons missing, and the 
'h"igher than the rest of the country?. ,1 ~ollege of Puget Sound-Feb. 25. 1 th 1 any of these will add to your personal belt is st ill there. IReally, an ex-
T hat is . known as Mt. B~ldy, and hik-! Ellensburg does not have her sch ed- , ilege cards should bring t hem to the knowledge and satisfaction as well as 1 cellent 1buy. .. I TO GIVE MIXER c ear at townspeop e holding priv-
t • th t f t h .t ' ule completed as yet. However. there 11 · ., d Th . assis t in t he success of the group."J ----- ---e rs s a1.e a rom e s umm1 one . · ances. ose not h olding cards will 
may look down into t he Wenatch-ee iare some very good ga~es scheduled hereafter be asked to leave the ,___ ' SIXTH GRADERS 
. . b for the home floor. Besides t he con- . . NEW FURNI;ru· TRE r valley or the Kittitas valley y t he f th " ' "!, t .11 t For t he purpose of mtroducmg new da nces. , PUBLISH FIRST 
. f h h d ; er ence games e n i aca s w1 m ee . . . "Th t d turning o t e ea . I St M rt" th 13t h f th" th g n_·ls a nd becommg better acquamted es u ents p-ay $7.50 a piece each 
- o- The. aw · :~s ~n·t teh 0 th 1; ~Z~. ~' with t he older members , t he Women's quarter to pay for music fo r dances PLACED IN SUE, EDISON NEWS 
F arther wes t along the nor thern I ~ \ s_ ar t h ~ n:on .t 0 f M ru I League is holding a mixer in the old and other s tudent entertainment. They 
wall of t he hills is Green Canyon a 1 atr y Yh P aymgth er · ntiverds i Y 0 d 00n- gym, Thursday, J a nuary 12, at four are the ones to enjoy it- not half of The Sixth grade of the Edison 
. f B . ; ana er e on e 1rs an secon . n I , Ell b ,, . 
mm.or oneth"o beauty. Yt 1 JOUtrh-i the 20th and 21st of Febrnary the o cGlock.1d. C tt' . 1 h . ' ens urg, said Dean Holmes. The school put out a very good' issue of 
-neymg up is canyon one a eng I U . "t f \V h. t f h era m e u mg is genera c au - privilege cards a re 50 cents a piec·e The appearance of the br ick room t heir paper, the E dison News, t he last 
-drops right down into the Swauk r e- : ~lliver1sr Y 0 t · as mg on . r es hmen man, and the committees are ·, Mus ic, and will lbe issued e_ach quarter. in S ue Lombard is greatly improved f D b It · t d t " I 
-gion, and the Seattle-W enatchee high- I' wTh1 P a y a wo 1giadmte serti~lsl ere . Rut p Jolly, chairman, Naomi Tucker; by the new furniture that arrived this fn g1!~:min~\nd :.a:s :~l~c~ 1 :r~n~eo~ ere are severa a es s- 1 open · MR. SMYSER TA 
-way. and h b r efreshments , Bertha Klug , chairman, LKS AT week. The ch airs and davenports are t he front of it that was m ade by one 
more. ome games may e ar- . . PRESBY 
- o- ranged E velyn R ob'bms, H elen Miley; enter - TERIAN CHURCH of modern design a nd color. A fire- of t he children. It would be well 
Northwest is Taneum canyon which · tainment, Beatrice Billiter, chairman, side bench .has been added to t he fur- worth the three cents it cost s to any 2f 
used to be extremely popular with the ' - F lorence Pinney, Emma J ean R yan, Mr . Smyser spoke last Sunday even- nishings. t he Normal students since in includes 
"Ellensburg people who went picnick- ; KAMOLA HALL Marjorie Jo Mountz; sign s, Marian ing to ~he Young People's F ellowship Miss Coffin explained new regula- many ideas t hat could 'be carried out 
ing on Sundays and holidays in the , HOLDS MEETING! Ganty, chairma n; invitations, Louise of the Pres;byterina church on t he in- tions t o the g irls in housemeeting in t eaching and gives an inter esting 
summer. But s ince the advent of a ; Brisbin, chairman, Vivian Post. t egra tion of science, social science; and Monday evening. There was some dis- account of the activit ies of t he chil-
logging r ailroad, the canyon has lost Thi s typ e of mixer is given at lea st religion. H e stated t ha t t he world cussion of expendit ures and t he pos" dren of each g rade. The paper con-
1ts popularity quite a ltogether. At ' A house meeting was held in Mis:>I once during every qua r ter and has is rapidly coming to realize t he r ·rob- sibility of the houses spon~ring an tains ten pages in th is issue wh ich 
the end of the south fork ar·e located Coffin's apartment for the purpose of l come to be one of the most keenly lems connected with the join t educa- informal to t ake the place of one of have a ll ·been wr itten and proofread 
s ome coal, gold, and zinc mines 6f discus:: ing t he new house rules and anticipated and enjoyed en tertain- tion thru t he church and sta te, and t he winter-quarter formals. by th e childre·n. 'Copies may be se--
s mall proportions . regulations for t he g irls of Kamola I men t s of t he League. Those girl~ social trends along this line are pro- cured from the Sixth gr ade room in 
- o- hall. A new system of ph one duty who h ave a lready a ttended a mixer gressin:g rapidly. Dr. Samuelson will Arthur Hooks, s ubmarine diver t he Training school. 
Albout the town ? In the early days is t o be tried out and it will be neces - w ill most assuredly be t here and t hose speak next Sunday evening. All stu- will give his lect ure on WONDERS 
jt was known a s Ro,bbers' Roost. F1·om sa ry for the g irls to be on duty at all who haven't should follow the cr owd dents ar e invited to attend the meet- OF THE_ DEEJP, at t he assembly 
(Continued on page two) times or pay a fine. a nd hP.cnme initiated into t he fun. ing Sunday at 6:30. Tuesday, J anuary 15 at 4:30 p. m. 
St. Mar tins basketbaill team wi;l 
play here Friday, Jan. 13. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
\Technocracy, Technocracy--
NOTICE Campus Crier 
' 
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington 
Technocracy Everywhere , If any one wishes skiis they may obtain them from Mar-
tha Buhl in Kamola's brick room from 9 :30 to 11 :00 a. m. 
The charge will be 15c per day. If you wish them at any 
other time see either Miss Dean or Martha Buhl. Pnblished Weekly by the Associated Sutdent Body of The Washington State Normal School 
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 
Have you noticed all those wise i I came home and thought I'd read 
looks, hurried conflabs, secret talk- the current news in ·the Evening Rec-
ing, and mystified airs since this ord, but emblazoned on the front page 
quarter started? I saw: tSumming Up Technocracy. In 
Telephon~ Advertising and News to Main 84 
I wondered a'bout it for awhile; but despera tion I went out on the street 
have had it thoroly explained to me and .heard a newsboy say: "Coolidge 
--------------------------~~---- ! by now. In case y'ou are still won- Is Dead! Seattle Times!" I hun ted out 
CAMPUS CRIER STAFF 1j dering, the cause is-TECHNOC- a nickel, opened the •paper and read; 
RACY. Technocrats E.rr. 
Editor .................................................................. , ............................. Robert E. Colwell I Let me review one day for 'you. ' I walked back thru the Brick room 
Associate Editor .................................................................................. Nellie Williams Start out in a Sociology class · and at Kamola hall and saw the happy 
Columnists ............................................................. : ................................ Willard Rublin the reading assignment is to Io~k up two's sitting snuggled up and whis-
Lost and Found Department.. ................................................................ Ethel Telban in the New Outlook Al Smith's article pering to each other, and I thought: 
Editorials ... ............................................................................................... Eric De Soer WHAT IS TBCHNOCRACY? now I have it solved ; Sh! They are 
Reporters; Florence Bratton, Louise Brisbin, Elsie Adolphson, Angeline Mas- On to Mr. .Stephen's Philosophy talking a!bout TECHNOCRACY. 
souras, Louise Imrie, Dorothy White, Susie Champlin, Bernice Col- class, saying : "Here I will be exempt." ·I am alfaird tha{~ when Biology 
well, Bernice Tozer, Maryless Clute, Florence Carr, Florence Sterl- He hands out a bibliography of ll!bout tests come, and I am told to name a 
ing, Thomas Shipman, Edward Stiegler, Grace Backs, Carolyn Prince, twenty books. I say .to myself : "I class o'f' Algae, I will say "Technocro-
Ethel Mae MoConnell. 1 knew he wouldn't." Then he looks up, phyta." Give a specie-"Technocraco-
Fac~Jty Adviser .................................................................................... J ean McMorran struc;1~~~~e a~ string o: 11;tte;, t~=~ oi insects. "Oh! Yes- Technocraop-1 and · k d whisper · a a phyceae." Name an imp·ortant class 
B~~mess Manager ...................................................................................... Roy Weaver ~pell T-E-C-H-N-O-C-R-A-C-Y. tera." 
/ I slide home to dinner, and meet my But wait ti;] we must answer Mr. 
AN UNNECESSARY ACT. MADE NECESSARY I next door neighbor in the hall. She Beck's question, wha t is the most in-
At the Associated Student dance last Friday evening the Presi- says : "Oh, say! We have to write our teresting fossil you have ever heard 
dent of the students and Dean of Men were forced to resort to biography for tomo;rrow's Engl.ish, but -of? I k?;ow I shall chirp up: "Tech-
. . . next we are to write two articles on nocracy. 
• rather strenuous measures m order to impress upon certam towns- "TECHN-0.0RACY." The Technocrats are issuing a paper I 
people that they are not welcome at the da11ces without a social I Next we go to a Seminar class and ca lled TOMORROW. It may clear up 
privileo-e card. Practically everyone of the "uninvited guests" put ou;r heads together,. and. what do at least one age-old question .. Does to-
0 . • ) you thmk our conversation 1s about? morrow ever come? Certamly, To-
were aware of the social card rulmg and were able to pay the re- Yes, TECHNOCRACY. morrow now comes each month. 
quired fifty cents, but due to lack of enforcement of the rule and j. Plato and Aristole knew all .afbout . Oh, ~ou that haven't heard aibout it, 
, t b th t cl t th · cl th I C it too, but they seem to have tried to get wise, be a technocrat, shout for j 
encouragemen Y e s u en s ey Ignore e ru e. onse-1 keep it secret. technocracy, but ·don't make carbon 
quently there was s~me embarrassment for the o~fenders which 1 The Rotary club sent for M~" Smy-1 copies fo r you~ instrudors, fo~ each 
could have been avoided had the students who noticed these out- ser to come talk to them, not a1bout have a slant on it. If you doubt it, ask 
'd t · th t Th l 'll the depression, but about Technocracy. for yourself. 
s1 ers no given em encouragemen . ese peop e w1 
not come to the dances if the students make it plain to them they 
are not wanted, and the best way to do this is to refuse to dance 
w ith them when they do come. 
MANY OLD FACES 
RETURN TO SCHOOL 
OTHERS LEA VE 
JAPAN CHOSEN 
AS THEME FOR 
HISTORY CLUB 
. NOTICE 
W. A. A. is sponsoring basketball practises at eight o'clock 
every Monday evening in the old gym. Any girls in school 
who is interested in playing is invited to attend. Mss Gove 
is the coach. Practise started Monday, Jan. 9. 
NOTICE 
Any student who has not received an official Hyakem en-
velope, and wishes to have his picture taken for t he an-
nual, should see Naomi Edwards, business manager, before 
Friday. Unless you get an envelope t his week your picture 
will not appear in the Hyakem. 
MRa TRAINOR 
LECTURES ON 
TECHNOCRACY 
Speaker Tells English I Class It 
Is a Data Gathering 
Technique 
Leisure, instead of business, would 
then be the important thing, and many 
would tbe freed to enjoy the sports, 
music, ar t, and literature that they 
have not the t ime for now. 
Technocracy . seems to b e based on 
sound mathematics, and the Utopia 
which it pictures is not unattainable. 
It has presented to us a picture of a. 
condition which we must face , and 
the question is whether or not we wilf 
adjust ourselves to this condi t ion." 
P•••••••••·--------------~ 
i I l 
Technocracy is a data-gathering ' FRIENDS t 
technique according to Mr. Trainor, t 
who lectured before the English 1 and Are our greatest asset. We aim I 
2 classes Monday morning.· . - •' to keep the old and make new 
"The technocrats, a group of engi- f 
neers working under the protection of ones by serving on! . .- ,the hest 1 
Columbia University, have gathered · and giving courteous service. f 
MONITORSHIP IN THE LIBRARY 
certain facts as the result of applf - I I 
ing a definite technique to social LEDBETTER'S I 
Many s.tudents have returned' to Choosing as thE\ir theme and pro- phenomena. They have no theories, I f 
The utter futility of.any attempt on the part of the constituted school after rubsences lasting from six ject for this quarter's. work the inter- and no plan. All they have done is l FOUNTAIN LUNCH 1 
th •t b t th" · · t' t k th l'b · h ld weeks to a year. :Some of t hem are: esting subject of Japan, the HeTodo- to tell us why we are in a state of 11 a u ori y a ou 1s msbtu 10n o eep e i rary qme. t s ou 01 · J h E 1 M · 
· ene o nson, numc aw; anan teans, the history club of the · school, depression. 1.------------------.& 
by t his time have made itself apparent. We are quiet willing tc Carpente±-, Yeim; Violet Dempster, held a get-together meeting last Tues- "Their work is based on energy dB- s"""""'"""""""'"'"'""""""""'"'""'""""'"'"'l!l 
wager that never in the history of education has such an incorri- Auburn; Helen Miley, Walla Walla; day evening at seven o'clock. terminants, and if their mathematics ~ : 
Helen Hanneman, Ellensburg; Louise The first part of the meeting was is sou nd, they are on more solid ~ H HU ; gible student body been assembled in one place. The number of T T E B -urner, Wenatchee; Lillian Hovde, taken up mainly in nominating a few ground t han any statistical analyses ~ · : 
appeals made to the students to maintain qu1'et 1"n the li.brar·y h as Enter'pr·i·se Or·e · Evelyi1 ·Colwell El b t th I b Th ha e 1b b f k' JI = : " • · • • - new mem ers o e c u · ·e v ever een e ore, ma ·mg a E Home of Stetson Hats - Florshei : 
been infinite, but apparently to no avail. There are very few of lens.burg; Roy Leonard, Naches; Fran- r est of t he meeting was con- ntevious work seem childish and crude. : Sh M" h 1 Ste Cl th' m: 
' ce~•co De Caro, Seattle; Mickey Leon- ducted in an educational manner, They .have found that if all adults be- ; oes - IC ae s rn ° mg ~ 
us who have not at .some time or another in_dulged in a.n occasional d G · - · ar o, ranger; Frank Metcalfe, Wa- and a brief introduction of the history tween the ages of 25 and 45 were to m : 
s urreptitious whisper and these whispers when indulged in by pato; Frank Taylor, Ellensburg. of Japan given. A reading by Elna work four hclurs a day, four days a 1 • "'""'" """'""'""'"'"""'"'"""'"'""'""""'""""©' 
every person in the library create an appalling noise. Some dudents have entered this Vickerman was given, and two short week, they would !be able to supply e""'""""""""""""""'"""""""""'"""'""""'"'liR 
school for the first time. A few of talks on Japan by Larry Wanichek all t he material goods necessary to ~ CARTER ~ 
The monotonous drone which constantly fills the air mus t be them are: Virginia Irela11d, EHens- and Alvin Svendson followed . maintain the country with a living ~ ~ 
nearly enough to drive the librarians to distraction-their pained bm~g· ; Beulah Lehman, Twisp; Mabel As Japan has always been some- standard ten times higher than that E TRANSFER CO. E 
expressions s hould be silent reproof strong enough to silence the Shields, Ellensburg; Claire Butler, what of an interesting country and its of 1929, or at the standard of a $10- ~ 106 West Fourth Street ; 
• · Cashmere; Sterling Dickey, Belling- history discussed very little, the 20,000 annual income. This estimate E E 
most gabl:5y individual. The monitor system which has b.een func h - PHONE !HAIN 91 -am. histor y club chose t his theme. Be- is based on the number of adults, the E ~ 
tioning since the beginning of the week is a valiant effort to stem Peggy McMaster 'has returned to ing that the topic of Japan is not natural res-ources, and the amount of r§ ........................................................................ r§:r 
t he flood of words which hsa been threatening to inundate the lier home in Van~ouver, Washington. touched upon to any great extent in machinery now present in the wo1·Jd. !;J""""""""'""""'"'"'"'""'"'"""'"'"'""'""'"""l!l~ 
. 1 • '.. • I Marian Rotbbins is attending t he school, it will offer the class an un- It must be made plain that any : : library workers. ~ h1le the system has not as yet had a fan trial University this quarter. usually interesting theme, they think. statement as to what life would be § Dr. James H Mundy § 
it seems to be accomplisP,ing very little. The most noticeable, dif- Merlin Sorweide left •school to re- -------- under a technocratic government is ' DENTIST = 
ference in the library is that voices are pitched several degrees turn to his home in - Dalla~, Ore. HOOPSTERS GET j merely inference. However, providing ~ § 
such a .society was to be established, ~ Ellensburg. Washin2·ton § 
lower and conversations are carried on from out of the corner of MISS DA VIES NEW EQUIPMENT! one of t he most important probable ~Olympia Block Phone Main 96 ~ 
t he i~di~idu~I~ _mouth. . " . . ,, RETURNS AFTER ·Coach Nicholson's hoop\ters gave the 1 results would be economic security. © ...................... """"'"""""'""'"""''""'""""'"Jr; 
Like proh1b1t1on, the monitor system IS a noble experiment, I SHORT ABSENCE nev..~ athle~ic equ~pme~t a thoro chris- l!l111 nu1111u1111111t1111111nu1111u 1 111111u1111n1u11n111tn1n11111111111tlllllllllllllllllUlllllUllllUlllll ll llllllfllUll ll lllllll ll llllll l llGJ?.1 
and we sincerely hope it succeeds. There are still a few souls in · temng Friday mght 111 Seatt le. The 
. . . . . . . I A 'valuable addition has :been made I occasion would not seem a very g.ood 
this bemghted Jomt who are mterested m their classs, and as the to the Music department with the re- one for the first trial of the new blue 
library is the logical place in w hich to study it seems only right I turn ?f Mi~s Juani ta J?avies, who has a nd white jerseys. Basketballs and 
that quiet should reign supreme, or something . been m Chicago studymg at the Chi- shoe~ complete the new basketlball 
G;ET YOUR KODAK FINISHING SUPPLIES 
at PA U1'ZKE'S STUDIO 
1 E D 1 cago Conservatory of .Music for the eqmpment purchased for the current 
- . . I past three inonths. "\\Thile there she season. 811111nu1n11111 1 11111 11 11 1 1111111 1nnnn111111 1111111 11 11111111111111s11uuuu11 11 1111011u1111111111n1111111111u1111 111 111111111111t1~1111u111& 
studied composition, .piano, choral mu-
sic, and public school methods. 
Miss Davies was particularly inter-
"! just heard from a reliable source that Calvin Coolidge died ested in her composition study. Her 
s uddenly this morning," announced Mr. Hoh::nes as he walked in- teacher, Ro'bert Sanders, an outstand-
to his class at two o'clock Friday afternoon. Thus I h eard the ing' m~sician and composer.' received 
EX-PRESIDENT cooqDGE IS DEAD 
" . . ,, . · . . . . the Prix de Rome scholarship and re-
n ews. Coolidge 1s dead, said the announcer over rrpllions or ra-. cently studied in Rome for a yea!'. 
d ios, "Coolidge is dead," rang the bold-faced h eadlines in every The Chicago Symphony will play one 
newspaper. Thus every man, woman, and child in the country of his compositions this winter. Mr. 
• Sanders commented very favorably on 
heard the news, and we all stopped to remember a man we could Miss Davies>' work, particularly on the 
not forget, and we paused in our work to recall what we knew of THEM1E AND VARIATIONS for pi-
a man w e shall not forget. ano, ':hich her friends on the cam-
. . . pus will hope to hear soon. 
We of the college generat10n can say little verbally that can add In addition to her work at the con-
or detract from the character of the man the world has been wont ~ erva.tory, Miss Davies deri ved mu.:h · 
to affectionally call the "Sage of Northampton," but what differ- p~easure f~om the mus ical oppmtun-
. . . • . h" iti es of Chicago. She attended many 
e nce does that make? He is dead and w1thm a short while is concerts, among which notable ones 
bon es will be dust, but the memory of him will linger with us for- I were by Fritz Kreisler and Rachman-
1 inoff. 
ever. 
We ar.e all selfish. So let us continue our selfish ways by ceasing lf"111 ... "'""1111 • 1111"''. " 111 111111 • 1111111111111111111t1m11111u·1¥1 
to live over the deeds of Coolidge, verbally, and take what is good ~ CASCADE ~ I 
for u s of '.1.is philosophy and t h ereby add another plank to our p lat- 1\ ~ MEAT MARKET ~ J 
form of hfe. -R. E. C. · E 113 East Fourth St § 
'I ; Phone Main 103 § 1 
YESTERDAY 
TODAY and 
TOMORROW 
(Continued from page onP,) 
hearsay from t he old timers it must 
· have been a wild sort of dive with hell 
a popping on every street corner. 
Slung from the limbs of the tree eith-
er by the court house, or the Antlers 
Hotel, or up by the ·Catholic church, 
were three bold and bad men hung. 
· I ha.ve given all three place!> because 
all three places have been the scene ot 
such a s ight. Take your pick. 
- o-
Indeedl, before the days of old Hank 
Vo~st~ad, forty-three saloons were 
said )to have done · a flourishing busi-
ness thr:' t he years. The site of the 
N. Y. ·Cafe was formerly an old black-
smith hut, and the buildings around 
were not the brick ones of today but 
huts and hovels, tents and teepee!!, 
of the Injuns. But for some reason 
or other, some person got careless 
with a cigarette and the whole kit and 
kaboodle of Robbers' Roost went up in 
flames, save for .the store of one 
courageous paleface--A, · Shoudy by 
name who saved his store by enlisting 
t he aid of some Indians and soaking 
the structure with wet blankets. 
No'\'" this Mr. Shoudy had a wife 6 ............ , .............................. 111111111111111111t11u111uriJ 
named Ellen-are you beginning to 
h ? d · h h 1 l!J•111011111111 u11.11u11n11111111111u1111111 t 11uu11111111100111111r;t catc on. an wit t e one store : . ~ 
standing, the town gi:ew up again § \ VRIGHT'S ~ 
spor t ing the name of: ElJLENS-1 E . E 
BURG! And, gentle readers, it has § BARBER SHOP § 
been Ellen's .burg ever since! [ ~ ~ 
I • -
. -o- . . / ~ 109 East Fourth St. ~ 
And .~here J' OU have it- the h1s0tory 
1
. E] ...... ,, ............ 1 ..................................... , ..... "'"'"l!l 
as much as my meager knowledge per-
• l!J1111111111111111n111 1111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111111 l!J 
mits me to state- of the ways and : : 
wherefores of men and nature in this : § The National Bank of ~ I 
community located exactly in the cen- ~ § ~ l 
ter of the state. But being a sprightly I § Ellensburg : 
youth of twenty or more summers, I ·1 § W u r I St d A ; Id . : e n e come u ent ccounts : cot•· not begm to tell you what the ·1 : . : 
old t imers could tell of the days t hat : Ellensbur~ · Washm~ton: 
h b th h b f d 1!1····································••11111ttllllllllllltlltlllfllllltltEJ ave een, at ave gone e ore, an ; ---------~---­
those \VhO are Jeft sti)J lainent and ~11111111111111nuu1111111uu111111111111111111 11111u11u1 1 rr1uutiEJ 
sigh and !line aud dre~ m, of those ~ ; E 
good ole days. - o- ( I M E T C A L F E ., S I 
Returning to the present, we were I § CASH § 
somewhat startled by the news of the · E § 
scud den death of former .President Ca> l ~ MARKET § 
vin Coolidge. Silent Cal-silent to the i : : 
last, too. ' E § 
And thank ,Yo-:-0for the Christmas -='A Good Line of L unch Meat·s- =' 
cards and other tokens of remembr- 510 North Pine St 
ance; a happy New Year to you all- § § 
make t.he most of it! / ~ Phoue Main 196 g 
RUBE. 611ruu 111nu11nn• .. ,.•••nu~ . a•uu11u••tt1u1n1u1uu1uu1nrS· 
1. The Remie Scout. 
will help e~ery niember 
of" your family 
Lowest Prices in Hi-story-! 
I, 
For all home writing. A sturdy, thoroughly practical t ype-
writer in every way. Made in the same factory, by the same 
workmen, and with the same care as Remington office models. 
Standard 4-row keyboard. 
)~()l! .. . . with the work 
)' ou bring hume from tJw oliicc. 
YOUR WIFE ... "ith 
lier correspondence. 
YOUR CHILDT{EN 
• • • with their home sl ucJy~ · 
' 
'I 
J 
' I 
. , 
t I 
r I 
I 
I 
'1 
, I 
l L~- =====~Several models in the Crier room for sale or rent--room A-304 
\ 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
WILLIAM HENRY 
CHAMBERLAIN TO 
SPEAK JAN~· 27 
DEAN HOLMES 
SPEAKS OVER 
. KIT, YAKIMA . 
OFF-CAMPUS 
1
1 EDISON P.-T. A. 
CHOOSES NEW 
TEA PtANNED I ~RESIDENT 
Dean 0. H. Holmes is much in de- FOD Momn~D c I The P. T. A. held a meeting Mon-
mand as a speaker a:J over ti1e North- ll!., . J. .~.-~k.JJO,)-, ?ay at 3 :30 in room 209 of the Train-
west as is shown by the fact that he mg school. The program began with 
,-~£_Pl_. 1:'-~ ~_~JN:"_ ... E·l>_' '-'~I . de\_. IN _ _ 1' • e , ~1 -._l • .I .,,/ I~ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
L has delivered four addresses already I t wo winter songs by the thi rd grade 
ecturers Will Give Latest News. this year. The first being before the Kamola Hall Is to Be the Place ' a n d a n oral r eading lesson by the Th c w· d BUSIN·}ss MVN 
Of Much-Discussed Five ( Tri.;State Tax meeting held in Salem, And January Fifteenth the I fift? grade, after which the regular e ampus Ill ow . t .' j~ . 
Year Plan j Oregon at the request of the Oregon D t , bu s mess was conducted. _ 0 _ 
I' Tax League for the i: m·pose of giving a e ,' Mrs. Donald Thomrson, vice presi- 'rh h . 'fO HA-NDLE,; B" B@ h l d . . e mges on the Campus Window _ ~ 
. i e P an cnticism in relation to the 11 dent of the association, called the L t t f th F Y Pl 0 ·1 were p lumb rusty when we got back a es news 0 e ive ear an : regon reta1 sales tax. A tea for mothers, house'.10lders, i meeting to order. Mrs. :McCormack 
ill b · b W'll' H 1 from our vacation, but we used all of mICKET SALES w e given .Y 1 iam . enry ' Last Saturday he spoke before a and women members of the faculty I was unanimously elected president to · ~ · · 
Chamberlin who 1s to speal· m the I M our prodigious strength and wrenched J 11 · . , '' ·· 1 
' • 1 group o_f cou.ntry school directors on was planned at the Off-C_ ampus club su,cceed rs. Hug.·h Thompson_ Com- · iv Normal school auditorium Fnd0 v h b I tt h it open, and cast a wary eye over the __ _ J 27 h . ' ' t e su Ject of budgetry and the prop- assembly Thursday mormng . The tea m. ees gave t eir reports and talks scene. The first thing we saw was . • 
aMnuary t · . ' erty school tax. will be he1d J anuary 15th from 4 :30 J' were given by Mrs. Walker and Mrs. MICKY LEONARDO and VIOLET Price of Season Tickets Reduced 
r . Chamberlin has for ten years t 6-30 · K 1 ·h 11 'I'h' · H M c l II t h h'ld' l · b h M · Monday afternoon he was heard 0 · m amo a a · is is an · · 0 we on e c 1 s P ace m DEMPSTER astrollin' as of yore. All To Three Dollars for Nine C~e1; ;. e • So:cow c;rc~pondent ?f the ; ove1· the radio from station KIT in annual affair sponsored by the Off- I the home. The t hird grade was g iven the bashful young men in school can 
trh1s ian f c1ence omt.or, ~nd is the Yakima on the Yakima Chamber of i Campuo, girls. A special progr am is ! the prize for t he largest attendance step right up and ask KEITH Games 
au or o an authonatat1ve book , : b ; d b th . I in scho 1 
• IS' Wl e IS us- I • t t f t f h m1ttee --------SOVIET RUS'8IA H' 'f . R . '1 Commerce program. He spoke on the/. e_,ng a rrange y e program com- . o. BROWN t o give a few pointers on 
sian, and he has himself lived in many · impor an ea ures 0 t e sales tax. - . getting ,girl friends. He has an as- T he Booster Committee, a group of 
peasant towns and travelled exten- ! Tuesday 11igh t he spoke on T ech- The .committees for the . tea · a1:e: . LOST L~ND FOU~D j sortmenl o::_ t hem,- H ow ?o. you like promine_nt bu~iness . i:nen of Ellens-
sively thruout the provinces and Si- ~ n?cracy :b_efore a group of members : entertainment, Maybert Bram, chair- F or mformaL10n concerning lost or· your new Lable m the dmmg hall? burg, report a prom1smg sale of ba.s-
beria. The past three years he has : of the Ep1scoralian Brotherhood. / m~n, Kathryn Smyser, Carolyn found articles call at the business of- EMERSON POTTER was heard to ob- , ketball season tickets. The reduced 
annually ·made journeys to the huge I Mr. Holmes' popularity as a speak- / Prmce, ~uth Thomr:on; server;;, fice or see E thel Telban at Kamola serve that he didn't find h is very ! price of $3.00 for nine games and at-
ind ustria 1 plants springillg up under ' er ~my p~rtl.y be explained by the fol- : Clara Lmdb~rgi, chairman, Elsie hall or Box 421. stimulating. New furniture' in SUE I tractive games scheduled afforded the 
t he Soviet regime, has also studied 1 lowmg chppmg from a Wapato paper I A.d~lphson, Lois McHoes, Grace Backs, Lost-Key ring containing following ~OMB~RD, but don't you dare move necessary st imulus. for the sale of a 
agricultural methods and collectiviza- 1 after he had spoken in that city. Per- I Lill!~n . Hovde, Flora Montgomery, keys: Key to room in Kamola; t wo it an mch. KATHERINE IVES is large number of tickets. 
tion of farms. i sons who failed to attend the A pple i Man one. Faust; hostesses., .H.elen Sei- suit case keys; cedar chest key. Re- hitting her old speed ear;'y in the Mr. Sparks, ath letic adviser, stat ed 
B y giving his audience the p-it h of . f'.anquet, Monday ni~ht, missed the I gel'. chairn:an, Beatnce_ Billite_r, Na~ turn to . Miss B~rnice Thompson or quarter. It's been JIMMY CLOUGH that for a ll single admissions with 
all he has learned! durino· his ten i fmest address ever given here. H al I omi Edwards Marguerite Sorenso.n, the b usmess office. and GORDON TOUR so far. JOHN the exception of the Montana game, 
years in Russia, he will try "to an s,wer : Holmes, de~.n of men at th e Ellens- refreshme~ts, Katherine Alder, cha1r- 1 L ost-Silver !bracelet set with rhine- HALL and BOB DENSLOW had' a the price will be 50c this season. The 
the· hows and w hys of Soviet Russia! burg 1ormal school, proved to have ma.n, Lomse Turner, Charlotte Des stones. Also a green and gold Wahl gay time in Seattle during vacation. Montana game, owing to the expense 
completely and accurately. j e·•erythi~g t ha t could' possibly be ask- j ':_oigi:e, .Ru.th ~leaso~, Gertrude Com- evers.harp n~ar the library. Return We haven't been able to find out if of contract, will be 75c. He a lso re. 
1 ed for m a speaker. Forceful a nd I s .. oc.k , mvitatwns, ~ary McLenn an, to Miss Susie Champlin or the busi- they w ere UNVERJSITY 00-EDS or ported that a ll faculty members are 
BELLINGHAM PAPER I con~incing, he held the interest of his chairman; d_ecorat10ns, . Marga~·et ness office: MII.JLION iDOLLAR BABIES F1ROM receiving season tickets at a slight 
audience fron~ the mome~t he 'began Hartma~,' chairm~n, Maudell Morse,! Lost-Mottled . gray fountain pen, THE FIVE A ND TEN. ls FULLER discount. 
CHANGES EDITORS 1 to speak until he had finished. We Joan Seibel, H:irnfot Gault. I small, also silver peacock r ing. Re- teaching in the · Training school ? - ----------
---- I hope Mr. H olmes will come to W;:ipa- All members are urged to come, t ur n to Miss Zita Hanson. Whether he is or not, we see him T: '""""'"""'""""'"'""""'"'"'"'""""'"''""""""8 
The Northwest Viking, the official to again." bringing their guests. Invitations ad- 1 F ound-Roll of car bon paper and meandering over that w a y every day. STAGE 'TER MINAL 
p ublica t ion of the student association , diressed to the mothers and house hold-j magazine outside the librar y. Iden- · I ~ Lunch .Counter and 
at Bellingham Normal, is to have ' a MR MATHEWS. ers have •been put in the mail boxes. tify at the business office. It is said that if t he price of wheat ~ n~w editor with the beginning of the' .• · If. a ny Off-Campus girls fa iled to re-I T hese are the articles which have gets much lower t he farmers out in ~ Barber Shop 
w1.nter quarter, according to news re- . . ce1ve t hem t hey a i:e asked to see Mary/ been fo_und an·d· may be ident ified a t Kansas are going to take to raising ~ H A CARR p 
ce1ved from t ha t _school. i'l_1elvin (Pat) AND CREWS DO McLennan. t~e •busmes_s office: o_ne Sheaffer 1pen- Hessin fl ies. : • . ' ' ' rup'. 
Allen \Vas appointed editor by the ' . l c1l, two pairs of lade1s' gloves, a pair . EJ11111111111tu111111111mmrn11n1111u1m11111nt 1111111mmm11EJ 
'board of control of that school a.t its MUCH CL WOMEN'S LEAGUE I of inen's g loves, a pair of woo1· g aunt - 13:~=~===· .................................... ............... ................. .," Iii==·====-· 9 .............................................. u ........................ 9 
last mee.ting to .r.eplace James Stod- 1 ' ~ANJNG 1 COUNCIL MEMBERS lets, one eyeglass case, and a lady's Tlle Ni.fty Barber Shop § : 
<lard, editor durrng t he last quarter, JU · scarf. § BOSTIC'S ~ 
w holdresigned his post s tating that he -- MAY GET PINS / ------ - 3 15 N th M . s~ - __ ----=-_=' DCRomUpGlete sS. tTocOkRofE -____ -----=~ cou not tea_ch and hold t he office · _· __ I That two round oyster from Ches- E or am ~· § 
at the same t ime. Squad of 15 Boys Work During . . apeak B ht t b b ·= FRANK uEYE.R = At the Counc1r meetm g of t he Wom - i ~ ay oug 0 e capa le of ~ m § SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
Co,Jege foo t.ball- natur·e 1'n the rah. Vacation Remodeling Five I en's L.eague several activity points for fltavon ngL at least ha~f a dozen :hurch s,, ...................................................................... ~ l'!1. 
- - Buildings I the winter quarter were decided upon. s e\vs.- o' :vell Evening Leader. g o-•1111uu11m111•1111111111u1111mu111111111m111m11111u11muEJ 
0 h W ld H ld j 8_• 1111111nt111111111 11 1111111111 11111111111r1111 1111 1111111111111111 1111 1r;t r:'1 . r:'I 
- nia a or - era . . I A conten1p1ated concer t for rt.his ~'""""""'""'"'""'" '""ll'""'"'"'"'""'""""""'"r[!J 1.:.1 ~ ......... u•11 111111u11•111111••"•"" " '"'ll' " " """'"'" .. "" ..;.m 
:I -- J quarter is a two piano program by l §OSTRANDER DRUG CO § ~ . STUDENTS § _,.~ · ,~ Why Pay More? ~ SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Thursday, J an. 12, 10 :00 a. m.-A. 
S. B. Meeting. 
Friday, Jan. 13, 8: 00 p. m.- B.ask-
etball. S t . Martins. Here. 
Sunday, Jan. 15, 4:30 p. m.- Off-
Campus Mother's Tea. 
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 10:00 a . m.-A.>-
se mbly. Arthur Hook, swbma-
rine diver, "WONDEIRiS O·F THE 
DEEP." 
Kappa Pi. 
Saturday, J a n. 21- Varsity Ba ll. 
Sunday, J an. 22-Contemporary 
Poetry Symposium. 
Monday, Jan. 23- Basket'ball, Bel-
iingham Normal here. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 10;00 a. m.- As -
sembly. Crimson W Cluib. 
H erodotean 's Club Night. 
Friday, J an. 27- Chamberla in's 
Lecture on Russia. 
Saturday, J a n. 28- Ar t Club In-
fo rmal. 
W ednesday, F eb. 1- BasketJball, U 
of Monta na h ere. 
T hursday, Feb. 2-Basketball, U. 
of Montana here. 
Friday , F ebrua r y 3- Junior High 
School Play. 
Monday, 'F ebruary 6- Basketba ll 
Cheney Normal here. 
Tuesday, February 7- Kappa Pi. 
Basketball trip to coast. 
Wednesday, Fe'b . 8-1Basket\ball 
trip to coast. 
Thursday, Feb. 9- Basketball trip 
to coast. 
Friday, Feb. 10- Basketball trip, to 
coast. 
Saturday, F eb. 11- Bas ketball trip 
to coas t. 
Cupid's b a ll. 
Tuesday, F eb. 14-H er odotean's 
cl11'b night. 
Friday, Feb. 17-Baskebball, U of 
Wash. F1:osh here. (Tentative.) 
Saturday, F eb. 18- Bas kebball , U 
of Wash. Frosh h ere. (Tentative) 
I · k ' . J John Hopper and Dorothea Hopp er : . •: : § _ _ Chi~ t six wor ~~g dMaysMduhrmg tdh_e Jackson. The student body and/. ~ YOUR DRUG STORE ~ ~Dad Straight at the Campus Nook§ § STAR C E 
11.ectlS mfas ~catclOn r. <lat ews. ' If- II townspeo,ple will '.be eagerly awa1't1'ng ~If You Can Find It In a Druo- Store§ - : § LEANERS : or o m a in enance an a staff 0 . . . : ,.. : §Can Supply You With , Most Any-: = · : 
fifteen students acco~plished the re- this concert !0 r m the short time t hat j ~ WE HAVE 11' § 0E t hin£" E ~ MALON.E & ALLEN ~ 
<-toratioi f ,,1 1. 0 • th T . he has been m El.en s.burg Mr. Hopper § 315 North Pearl St. MAIN 117 ~ : : _ _ 
... 1 o ...., ean 1n ....,ss 1n e r3111- · h b 'd l k d t r.:'I _ • El111 1111 111111111111111••• •1111 •• • •1111111111111111111111111111; .... , .... EI . EJ ..... ,. .................. 11111 , 11 ,, 111 ......... ,",0 ................... ~ 
· ·h 1 th d . . . I as ecome Wl e y nown an , appre- 1 &.:lt1""""'"'"' .. ""'1111111111111u1111111 11111111 .. 11111111111 , 11118 -i:a m~ ~c 00 ' e nei"'. .a m i:iist rat_wn ciated. While on the sub·ect of i =-- -------- - - - -
bu1ld1ng, t he old a dm1n1stration ihu1ld- . . -J I G)m111u111111mm11111m111111u1111t111111J111W111111m111111t1·G] 
ing· the li"b . t h . d I music, the 1Counc1! read a letter from 
1 
, : 
. , · rary, e gymna.s1um, an 
1
. M' J N d N I : 
Munson ha ll. i s_s oy~e y:, a ~ra uate .0 f the e se Lunstrum & Son ~ 
E ver· t" . f t h r,. . . · h 1 Whi tman Conserva t ory of Music, and · : y ioor o e .._ rammg sc oo · 11 f ' I I • : the new a din1·n· t t • b "Id" th' an exceptiona Y m e co oratura-so- PAINT - WALL PAPER : 
. 1s ra ion u1 1ng-, e h t d h h · '1 : 
old administration bu ildin the librar ' p.rano, w o s at e t at s e w~s avail-. . ~ 
d t h · . g , H a ble for concert progr ams. Miss Nye I Automobile Glass Replaced : 
an e gymnasmm was scrubbed and h .11 b b · h 'I : poHshed. The \Vindows were clea·ned ~\vever, WI 'p+r o· . a ~Y not appear ere! 8u1111111111m111111111111111111111111111u111m1111111111111111m118 
and each~ece ~furni~N in ~efiv~ until ilie summerquar~r. i -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
buildings was cleaned and wiped with Ruth J olly was made chairman ofl' i 
sanitary cloths. a committee to inquire a'bout p ins for 
To p reven t t he dampness from the council menl'bers. It was decided 
seeping thru in to the individual r ooms, that an ornamen tal pin would be most 
t he s hower s in Munson ha ll were giv- satisfactory. If at any time during,. 
en four c oats of Nitrokote, a n ile the next few weeks a young woman 
·green lacquer. The lavatories of the of the Associated Students appears L 
new administration building a nd the w earing a -_·3ry colegiate looking pi:1, I 
gymnasium were also painted with don't become too excited. It will simply 
Nitrokote, putting them in a sanitary m ean that she is one of the honored J1 
condi tion. Other improvements in the merrubers of t he Women's League 
gymnas ium were t he painting of t he Council. 
bacl<'boa_rds and the striping of the Because immediate 1?tep s were ne-
floor for t he gam e. cessary, Miss Margaret Coffin, ad-
During those six working days Mr. visor, Margue·rite Sor enson, president, 
Mathews and his staff were also alble and N aomi Edwards, t reasurer, have 
to complete a r eha bilitation of Bobby organized into a ways a nd means com-/ 
1 Burnes' p rin ting shop, which was mittee and will immedia t ely go in to •1·, 
!Jainted and kalsomined. a huddle over the urgent mat ter of j" 
t he budg'et. We h ope no g ray hairs 
Patronize our advertizers. will result . · 
~ ................ , ....................................................... Iii Cf""''"""''''"'"'"'''''"'""''''''"''''"'''"''''"'""'"'''~ 1· 
! j Whiting and ] , Electricity -i=-~ 
·~ Cork ~ 
Stationery 
25 SHEETS PAPER 
Is Cheap 
In 
Washington 
1. 
I 
To the Students of 
' 
the NOrmal School---
• 1 
READ TI.IE ADS IN THE CRIER AND BUY FROM 
THE FIRl\'JS WHO ADVERTISE 
Monday, Fe·b. 20- Basketball t rip I east. Tuesday, F eb. 21- Kappa Pi. 
J 
Basketball trip east. I' 
W ednesd&y, F eb. 22_,Basket'ball 1 
~ I a 25 ENVELOPES 
THESE FIRMS ARE OUR FRIENDS AND A RE 
trip e·ast. 
Thursday, Feb. 23- Basketball trip : 
east. 
Friday, F eb. 24- Basketball trip 
ea st. 
Cofonial Ba ll. 
Tuesday, F eb. 28- Herodotean's ' 
club night. 
Thursday, March 2- Rupert How- 1 
ard's Lecture, "Magic Thru the 
Ages," and de monstra tion. 
Tuesday, March 7- Kappa Pi. 
Tuesday, March 14- Herodotean 's 
club night. 
Friday, March 17- 0per etta at 
Hig h School. 
Quarter ends. 
Monday, Ma rch 27- Registn . t ion 
beg ins. 
F rid11y, March 31- Meremblum 
t dng QuarteL 
:Friday, Apri l 7~Ph~)Bkal Educa-
t ion Show. 
Satuday, · Apl'll ~~Knights of the 
Claw Inforllla l. 
F r iday; April 21 -=-- Washington 
School Orchest ra. 
April 26-29 inclusive- W ashington 
State Federation of 1Mus ic Clubs. 
Frhlay, May 5- Senior Hig h School 
P lay. 
: I 
~ I mi §j 
i 1• 11 
Regular 50c 
SPECIAL 
PUGET SOUND 
POWER & LIGHT 
EJu1111111111111111111u11111111u11 1111ur11111u1i11111111111111111uuf!I EJ 1111111u111uu1111111111111111111111111111uu11ou111111111u1111111[3 
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i ~· Delicious- Pastries I ~ 
~. and Buns · _r• • • l l ' 
:·~ for Picnics a.nd Hikes 
~­
~. 
~ 
s;n .. 
Students Welcome 
In Our Kitchen 
United Bakery 
""' ' 
' ~­
l 
~­
s~ 
313 North Main Street ... '. Phoile Main 108 
' 
~'· 
~' 
~ 
~ 
~· 
r 
.. 
I 
Any one desiring a date placed 
on the Social Calenda r should see 
Miss Coffin , dean.. of women, ·at 
least t wo weeks beforehand. I I ~-
ANXIOUS TO SUPPORT US IN EVERY WAY 
POSSIBLE 
. Sllpport Our Adv~rtisers 
• 
The Crier Staff 
. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
l~I 1 ~ Men AT H L E T .I c s JVomen 
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GJ ........................................................................ 0 WILDCATS WIN INTERNATIONAL INTRAMURAL IS ELECTION OF he takes and 2 for each time he scores. It has 1been found thru this k ind of 
checking t hat Case anft Haney are 
perhaps the most accurte shots on 
the team. I=' BIRD'S s:f :T VIEW i,_ SERIES FRO~ U. B. C. 38-22. 33-20 START_F~_~;'~~~ADS ! CHEER LEADERS 
The Intramural basketball season URGED IN T t\l K Al tho the team met quite a severe 
'"'"""'""'"'"'"'"''"'"'""" ""'""''''''''''''''''''''''""1:1 Canadians Spring· Flashy Five- ,! u. B. c. (22 ) FG FT TP PF · defeat at t he hands of t he Universit", 
.., came into full action Tuesday even- · : · .L • - ' 
Dick Bird, former author of this. Man Defense Against 'Vild- II Matthison, F .......... 3 0 6 2 ing, January 10 at 7:00. The new they showed many qualities that are 
B d l F 2 1 5 0 ·d M C a merit to any team. Coach Nicholson column, finds that he is unruble to cats' Attack J ~r s ey, ·············· league contains only four teams play- Prest ent c onnell and Coach N h 1 C 1 0 2 0 - - s·poke especially of the fine game administer pearls of wisdom to his ic 0 son, ·· ····· ··· ing ,games every evening. With the Ni.cholson Head Assembly 
· O b G 2 2 6 1 played 'by Johnny Fuller. innocent, unsuspecting pupils in the --- [ s orne, ·· ······ ······ s maller nurnrber of teams and the full 
Junior High school and to properly Coach Nicholson's Wildcats easily K. Wright, G ·· ........ 1 0 2 2 cooperat~on of ·Coaches N icholson a nd Program He expla ined some of the recent 
view all things that pertain to sports ·won their 1933 two game "Interna- i Mansf~eld, C ·· ........ 0 0 - 0 1 Barto a lively session is promised this I rule changes and diagrammed some o:f' 
at the same time. This space must tional" basketball series 38-22, 33-20 D. Wright, G ·· ........ 0 0 0 1 quarter. · the various block plays. "Basketball 
D l G 0 1 1 0 According to Coach Nicholson, fol- requires a h igher type of n1ental1'ty be filled else the editor canont draw against the University of British Col- oug as, ·· ···-· F · d' t' R · I f h b k b rom pre-season m 1ca 10ns emo owers o t e game of as ·et all need than any other sport," says Nichol-
-his check, and so I have been elected umbia five last Tuesday and Wed- 7 Randall's revamped Polecats are due to understand more about the fine to fill it. Any time you are dissatis- nesd'ay. The only difficulty exiperi- Total ...... 9 4 22 t t h I W"th th dd" . son. Situations are constan tly arising 
o op t e eague. · i. e a 1t10n 1 points of the game. It is commonly that require qu ick action · and decision. 
fied with t he manner: in which it is enced by the Wildcats was in breaking of Claire Butler a forme · Cashmere j th ht th ... 1 bl · d S d G . ' r oug, a.o a va ua' e man IS e- The best offens1've 1·s the one that has being filled, just write some yourse:f thru the clever five man defense u sed econ ame k tb II d t k t th p I 
· Ell b ( .,3 ) FG FT TP PF nas e a an rac - s ar, e o e- 1 terrnined by t he score he amasses in constant rapid a ction. 
and hand it to the editor. Maybe he'll by the Canadians. The Cats had had ' ens• urg " , cats should furnish tough competition t he game. A player's merit is not 
accept it and mayibe h e won't. • I no practise against such a defense as Case, .F ·· ········-·-····--·O 0 0 1 for any team. determined in this way at all. The Both . President McConnell. and 
-o- it is seldom used be-low the border Sut·phm, F ·· -·--·-· ····-2 1 5 3 . f h Coach Nicholson urged the election of H C 6 4 16 4 Pete Baffaro's last year cha mp10m; percentage o t e shots he makes h 1 d Have you ever noticed that .it is cus- [ any more. Falnley.' G, .. · ················0 0 0 4 b 'd · - f · h ' t t 1 th · b t t · a c eer ea er. are not to e cons1 ered lightly. Pete 10m 1s o a r ows 1s a e er m- . . 
tomary for Mr. .Holmes to give much 1 E'.xcept for an opening flurr~, during B~il!1 ' G :: ::::::::::::::::1 1 3 1 captained a very strong tea m last dex to his abili t y. Preced.mg Nicholson's t a lk, Mr. 
the same opemng address to each which they held a three-pomt lead, S"ll ~ G 9 2 6 1 quart er and from present indications I Mr. Nicholson suggeste:l a system ' Huffbman led the s tudent body in a 
class? So it is with sp•ort columnists, thj) winners of their Canadian confer- il i'1 C ·· ·····---·····-··1 0 2 1 the team this quarter should be fully . of checking the players and acquiring num' er of songs. 
1but like Mr. Holmes, I hope that my tmce last year and leaders in this M~: F ···········-·-··-·0 0 0 0 as strong. Zock, sharp shooting for- a knowledge of /basketball in wri.t ing -------
remarks have a direct, significant, year's race, never seriously threaten- D . Icfr, G·- --···-· ·······0 1 1 0 >verd, Westenheiser, massive guard,
1 
down the line-up and put ting a dot Ch~er u p, brother s . In a f ew ':eek s 
bearing upon the subject. Therefore: ed the Cats. However, in the final Hen: 0~ -· ·· · · ··· ·· · ··0 0 0 0 and Baffaro, guard, are all men of after each player's name for each shot I the ? 1g league baseball teams will be 
I will say that this column is not for quarter, the U . B. C. 'boys doubled H 1~1 s, F .. ----······-··---0 0 0 2 high calibre. I . getting r eady to g o south again. 
the p~rpose of reviewing gan1es or their score from 11 to 22 in less than Ha heyF .. --· ··-·----- --0 0 0 0 I..Ji t tle is known of the ren1aining EJrn11111u1111mm11111u•mn1111111wrn1111mu 11 ... , 11 ... 111111111 ........ m 11111111111111"m111 11111111111111111111111110111111111111111111El 
following the style of the news stor- five minutes, but the El1ens1burg total oc ' -· ····-·· -····· · ··· two teams, but they should be on or ; : 
ies which will adequately cover all had already passed the 30 mark. Total ·- ................ 12 9 33 17 nt.earldy on a par with the aforemeR- ! Phoen1· x Hos1· ery § 
games of importance. Instead this, "Eagle Eye" Sutpl;iin was again high 10ne teams. 1 ~===-
column is to contain only my views I scorer for the game :with ten count- FT TP PF 
and opinions on all sport matters as I ers, but his average was far below U. B. C. (20) FG 1 5 1 CHIFFON AND SERVICE WEIGHT th h f Matthison, F .. ........ 2 d ' / II th Ith u r h' 1 ' S see ·em. t at o many of the other players be- guar mg a · e way, a .o »as mg-
1 
-o- I cause he shot and missed many times Bardsley, F ·· ............ O 1 i , 4 ton led at half time, 16 to 7. The 
·Basketball is definitely here for a before he found the range. Haney Nicholson, 'C ·- .......... O ~ 8 ~ Huskies made 32 points to Ellens- I : 75 C $1 00 $1 35 
few months at least. Old King foot- was nex,t with eight. · K. Wright, G ··--·-----··2 3 burg's 9 in t he last half. The game i § •.- • Osborne, :G ·· ··'-····--·-1 5 3 ended it! th f' I 48 t 16 1 = ball took his final bow in California However, it 'Was the Ellens'burg Mansfield, c G ........ 0 o o 3 w 1 F ~d m~. s~~re o · l § 
just a few days ago when U. S. C. second string men who showed the D. Wright, G F ........ 0 0 O 1 Wa"-hino t ri ay F~g FT PF TP I ~ 
proved to the Pittslburg Panthers and classy basketball. Their 'P'assing, Douglas, F .............. 0 O O 1 Per;·y ~ on 2 1 4 . 5 § 
-AT THE-
BuRROUGHS the rest of the world that they were floorwork, and coordination far ex- ' ·· ----······· ··- ·· · : 
the best eleven in the country tho the celled that of the first five, altho Total .................... 5 10 20 17 Arthaud, F ·· . ........... 0 1 0 1 § 
Rockne n1en1orial medal did g·o to they were in th e game only a few Refer ee : Joe Koenig ; u1npire, Don ~arover, F2 -- ------------; 4 0 12 9 ..... n ................... 1111um111uuu111mumuu111mnmm111iu111111uu11111111111111111111u11m11111111•111111111m11111111111111ue:J 
Michigan. On the same day the west minutes. ,Holl, Hadley, Hick s, Sil:, and Conners. p ~1 ~~·to~ci~h-,--c--::··::::2 i 31 ~ l GJ=====:==~ ,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ....... 13=~=:===-· coast iboys handed the eastern boys an Denslow deserved most of the glory. v I 
exciting· 20-13 beating. HU.SKIES GIVEN Heaman, G -- ............ 1 0 1 2 • DR R A WEAVER I -GO TO-For the visitors, the two forwards, G I G l •• • , 
-o- Bardsley and Mattison, and O~borne, ; ~r, G .. -- ·- ··--·-··-··2 0 1 4 I Ellensburg Hardware 
I guess Babe Holling'berry knew a guard, played outstancling games by e er, ·- ··· ·· ···-------.1 1 1 3 DENTIST I 
what he was doing when h e told collecting 17 'points among them. SCARE IN FIRST M. Antoncich, G ...... 0 0 2 0 701 ~for Sporting Goods and Athletid 
"Snakebite" Nesbit and Bill O'Brien Ramsay Building l\'foin ~-Jj:Quipment-Phone MAIN 185. ~-
of the Huskies that their services were Had it not been for the, great reach Totals -· .............. 14 10 13 38 
not needed. I do not belifive that the and accurate eye of Haney the boys OF TWO GAMES 0••••••••••"'''"''''''' '"''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''"''"'"'"8 
W. S. C. coach refused the WashinO'- from Canada inight easily have hand- Ellens'burg FG FT PF TP l!Ju1111uum111mumuuumunnnmnum1111mmouumi·@ l!Ju11111S•."'T"11A1111R11111111Su•Hn11•01111•E•11•u•.S•n•H11u10u11p111111 1 1111~============-
ton boys because of any grudge th;t 1 ed th~ Wildcats the short end of the Sutphin, F ----·-···-· ·-· ·.4 O 2 8 GAL VIN'S S S • : 
-he might hold against Phelan, but I scor~ . In ~he second game. He collect- Sutphin, Haney Stand Out H a d ley, F ·- .............. 0 0 0 0 uper erv1ce ~ 
Babe was too smart to think that he I ~d srxthfieid 1s~?ts t~d counied fo.ur Against Best of Husky Sill, F -- --- ·--- ··· ········-·1 3 1 5 Operated by ex-Normal Men! C-Ome ~ Frank Strange, Prop. 
could change Nesbit, O'Brien or an" rom .e ou m. e 01 a t.ota o.f six- Haney, C -· ····· ···-- ·--·-·1 2 1 4 -
' t t b d h k h Hoopste H 1 in and get acQu.ainted. We welcome§ 416 North Pine St other Husky from Phelan's style of een ·porn s, . es1 es. c ec mg is op- rs a I, C -· -·-······--··-·-·-··O 1 0 1 -
Ponent to a smgle f eld 1 Th t F II G o pedestrians. Seiberlina Tires § Ph Bl k 4431 football over to his own in a few · 1 goa · e res u er, ·- -- ····· -- ·-·-·-· 3 4 3 ·- i one ac 
short practises no n1atter how good of the squad we.re in a decided slun1p In the best"ball gan1e of the season H och, G ·- ----· -----------0 0 0 0 EJ11111mmmnuu1111unnmmm111utlUIUUlllUlllUIHllllllEJ 8111111m1111u11 11 111111111mm111111111111111111111111111111111111118 
the player may be. The Washington as· far as s~ootmg was concerned! al- the Washington Huskies took the El- Bailey, G -- ·· ··-- ···---··--1 0 2 2 
men just would not have fitted into tho they did handle th e ball much lensburg Wildcats 38 to 24. It was Case, G ·· ·-···-·····--·· -·-0 0 1 0 
Hollingberry1s brand of football. ; better. anylbody's ball game up to the last Mercer, G -· -·····-··-·- ·-0 1 0 1 
T ........................................................................ , Y• ••• u~-------4 ••••• • ·-
I 
' -o- T.he visitors were also in a slump. minute of play. 
In the game with the University of Coach ·Gordie Allen's speedy forwards, The Hus~es star ted th e scoring 
British Columbia I not iced that Sut- Mattison and Bardsley, s tars of Tues- when Johnny Fuller tossed two free 
phin was up to his old trick of shoot-, day's game, made numerous scoring throws in the opening minute, miss-
ing every time he -got the 'ball. Sutphin chances for themselves, on ly to miss ing bot h, and the fans sat back figur-
may lbe a good s hot, but ·I'll bet that/ the basket. It was Kent Wright, a ing the home 1boys iwere going places. 
his percentage is no better than any guard, who proved the most consistent But the scene changed with startling 
of the other four men on the first I threat to the 'Cats by counting four speed and Ellensburg, led by Harley 
five. No matter what Sut's faults field goals for a total of eight P'Oints. 1 Sutphin, a Dead Eye Dick perform-
maybe Ni~holson would certainly have The second game was marked by 34 er, calmly proceeded to take the pace 
missed him had he carried out his l personal fouls divided equally between completely away from the Edmund-
threat and not Teturned to school this I the teams with three me.n, t\\'.o Wild- son clan, and pull the fans forward 
quarter. , cats and one Canadian being ousted. to the very edges of their seats. 
-o- ~ Sutphin was nearly ousted when he The Wildcats put up ·as stubborn 
I also noticed in the U. B. C. g·ames began to talk back to Don Connors a defense as has lbeen seen on the pa-
~hat the floor was not as slippery as who had tagged him for a personal. vilion f loor t his season. The score 
rt was before vacation. That was a However, t he visitors were given two was 8 to 0 in favor of Ellensburg at 
poor experiment resurfacing the gym free shots, which t hey made, and Sut- the end of the first eight minutes. At 
:ffoor so that it could not ·be used for p.hin remained in t he game. Fuller half time 14 to 10, the bulge being on 
dances . It merely means that ath- and.Haney were t he Wildcats sent to the same side . With 10 minutes left 
letics, which are a lready getting far the bench while Bardsley fouled too to play and the score tied at 20 t he 
too much attention around t his school often for the Canadians. Huskies got under way. The~ made 
have been given another privilege. Sill showed up well for the reserves 17 p·oints while Ellensburg made 4. 
-o- by making two field goals and two Hanover was t he high scoring artist 
Here's a good pre-season ,bet. The foul shots for a total of six points for Washington with 12 points, but 
Northern division basketball champ- while Sutphin, altho '.he shot many Pete Antoncich was not to be forgot-
ionship will remain at t he University. t imes, had to be contented with five ten. Sutphin was the big help for 
The Wildcats made a mighty fine I counter s, 'two f ield goals and one foul E llensburg, with H aney at center, 
showing against t hem in the f irst ! shot. h is chief assistant. 
game, but t l-ie second game showed ! First Game The next game on Sa turday night 
the true str ength of Edmundson's 1 For the visi'tors, ;two diminutive found the Wildcats seemingly ex-
men. ·washington State and Oregon forwards, Bard~ l ey and Ma.tthison, hausted. As the score had a big mar-
State split their series in Pullman a nd a classy guard, Ostborne, were the gin for the U. of W. a field goal im-
last week. This leaves only Idaho stars of a quintet of ball hawks. They mediately put the Huskies ou t in 
and Oreg·on to be r eckon·ed with. Eith- 1 collected 17 points among them, ex- front after Harley Sutphin, Ellens-
er may spring a s ur prise when they I hi·biting plenty of speed and a world burg forward, had dropped in the free 
play each ot her, but suppos ing they : of fight. throw, and the f irst half saw close 
should. The U Y»i ll still be undef eat- The score .· r:i 
- l!illllll11111111111111111111111tl11111111111111111111111tllltltllflfl1 .. 8 
ed. E llens·burg (38) F:G FT T.P P'F 
- o- Case, F -·· ·- ··- ·- ···- ..... 0 0 0 1 
Ther e are a lot of s tudents ·who s it Sutphin, F .. ---·--···- ··5 0 10 1 THE 
around this school on Sundays and1 Haney, C .. ...... ........ 3 2 8 0 FARMERS BANK wonder what ther e is to do. Yl/e;l, I Fuller, G __ ................ 1 0 2 1 
here's a good suggestion. Why not Bailey, G -··-·-···-···-·--·O 0 0 0 Member Federal Reserve System 
rent a pail: of skiis from the W. A . A. Hadley, F __ .............. 2 . 0 4 0 r:. 
(I b r th h ) t lk . I H h F 1 0 2 1 l.:.l111 1 11 11 11111 1111111111111111111111111 11 11111u1111111111111111111111111fil 
. e 1eve ey ave some , a - mce oc , .. ···--·-· ···-···· 
t o Ray l\'lellish, off er to buy hin1 I Holl, c -- -----· -·----------2 0 4 0 {!)1111m111111111111111111111111111111111u1m1111t111111111111111111111Gl 
a gallon of gas and have him take Sill, G .. · ···-·.·· ·····-·- · -··2 0 4 0 : EJI b Th t ~ 
you skiing in Robinson's canyon w hich i Denslow , G .. -·-·--·--· -·1 0 2 0 ~- ens urg ea er~_-
is about eight miles west of town? 
1 
Ames, F .. --·--···-····--·O 0 0 0 
Ther e you'll find an ideal course . If Mer cer , F .. ......... ..... 0 0 0 0 : . WEEKLY PROGRAM : 
you are a professional there's one of1 Hicks, G 4 . ___ _ _______ __ ___ ! 0 2 O ~•111u1111a1111m111111111111111111m1111111111111111m11111u11111•~ 
the best jumps in the northwest where I -
one can make leaps of over one hun- 1 Total .. ···---·- ··--·-·-18 2 38 G THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SA TURD A y 
dred f eet consistently. If you are 1 THE MASK OF FU 
just a novice at skiing ther e' s an easy/ · · 
hill nearby. They a lso have a rocky tween him and the ground. Ever y MANCHU 
run, sever.al small jumps, and a to- j year the Northern Pacific r a ilway with Boris Karloff, Lewis Stone, Ka-
boggan s lide. runs a special train t o the tourna-
- o- [ ment. It leaves E l:ensburg about ren Morley, Myrna Loy 
The stude nts of t his school will be, eight in t h e morning and returns about -o-
?ffered an unusua~ opportu~it!. of see- , six in the evening.- One can ·easny SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
mg one of the fmest exh1b1t10ns of make the trip, eat well, and h~ve a Marion Davies, Robert Montgomery in 
s kiing that is offered anywhere in the good time for a dollar a nd a: half. 
world on February 19 at Cle Elum. For a dollar more you can even take 
This ski tournament which is h:eld on a date. 
. the hill above the upper county t own -o-
is an annual event which has b een While we're on the subject of win-
BLONDIE OF THE 
FOLLIES 
with Billie Dove, Jimmy Durante 
- 0-
TUESDA Y and WEDNESDAY 
RIDE 'EM COWBOY 
held for man y years . All of the ter s ports, it's albout time for the 
prominen t skier s of the Northwest big winter spor ts picnic t o come off . 
and m any from other parts of the isn't it, IRublin? For t he benefit 
co~ntry compete for the valua ble I cf those who wer e not on t h e p k nic 
pnzes. E ver y year at least two or last year, it's THE EVENT of the 
three j umps lo\l'e made over two hun- winter quarter, whether the -Crimson 
dred feet which is a long way for a "W" men think so or not, what with with John Wayne, and Duke, THE 
man to be hurled thru space with their varsity ball coming up n ext DEVIL HORSE, and U. S. C. Notre 
nothing but two thin oak :boards be- week. Dame Football Game 
7 10 
Saturday Night 
Washington FT FG 
Fuller, F .................. 2 3 
Hanover, F .. ............ 2 4 
P. Antoncich, C ........ 2 7 
Galer, G ................ .. 1 1 
Weber, G .. ................ 1 2 
11 24 
PF 
1, 
1 
3 
2 
2 
K. E. CLEANERS 
Better. Work 
At Better Prices 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The Laundry of Pure 
Materials 
You need never hesitate 
to send your most deli-
cate fabrics to 
Cook, F ................ .... 0 o 
M. Antoncich, •C .... .. 0 0 
TP 
8 
10 
16 
3 
5 
0 
0 
4 
2 
0 Cecil Fortier, room 305 Munson hall 
1 
I THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
t H eaman, G .............. 0 2 
Perry .. . .............. ..... 0 1 
2 
2 t--------------·~~~~-~~ 
Main 140 Hue! Skinner, r 265, Sue Lombard~ 
EJ11111u11111111n111uuu1111u11111111u1111111unn11uuuuun1u8 
14 
1;Jn111u1nnu11111111u11111u1111un1u111n1111u1111111u11111111119 
Elelnsburg FT FG TP PF i SILVERY~VOICED OPER,ATOR8§ 
8 20 48 
1;J111111it111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n11111111(3 I § 
Webster's ~~~~~ii -~ ........ ::::::::::::i ~ i i ~ SERVICE WITH A SONG Haney, C .. . ............. 1 0 1 3 § 
Fuller, G .. --·· ····-·· -·---1 0 1 3 § 
Bailey, G ........ .......... 0 1 2 2 § 
SU, F .. . ........... ........ 0 2 4 1 § 
Hall, •C .. ··· ·····-·-- ··· .. 0 0 O O § 
A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT Mercer, G __ .... .......... 0 O o o I 
Total __ ....... ........ 6 5 16 13 § !. 
G]un 111uu111u•uu1uu1n1nn1uuuu1u ... l.1111uuuun111111•fiJ ~Ellensburg Telephone Co.~ 
~'IASILAN'S CONFECTIONERY ~ ~ •1111111111111111111•••11•1•11111111111111•1••111•1••11•11• 1111•111111•~ 
Radiograms sent anywhere in the~ 0•""""'"""""""""'"'""""""'"""'"""""'""""'8 
Candies Ice C1·eam 
world--'FREE OF CHARGE ~ 
115 E Fourth St. EllenSlburg~ 
[!J111111111nuut1tlltllfflflllUUUllllllUlltlllUllUIHll llllllJllllm 
'=-: .. ~::~~~Jfe~~J~~;::~·l=:_ 
Opposite Ellensburg Theater 
GJ .111 u 11Utllll l lll•tlllllllllllUUtlUltl lUUIUlllllllUtllllllllllla 
~'"'"·~:: .. ;:;~:;:~~::"'""l 
~Phone Main 194 Olympia Bldg.§ 
IEJ1u1111111u1~1111u1111u1111n111u11n111uu1111u111n11111n111111[iJ 
(!)111 111111111un1u11111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111:1111111[!1 
JIM'S BARBER SHOP 
"The Finished Work Counts" 
IN CRYSTAL GARDENS 
EXPERT HAIR CUTTI NG 
[!}111t l UllHUltf l lltlUHIUIUtt11n1n•111111111111u1u11111u11uuaEJ 
, ....•...•............... 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
THE 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
(3111111uu1u111u1111111111111.n1u1111a111111n111unu11 111111111 B 
E OIL PERMANENT WAVES $2.50 § 
~ and up; Wet Finger Waves 25c;§ I d:B~~;i~;~sU~; ~n~;;c I 
-§ In Crystal Gardens § 
EJrnuUUllUIH l 11UlllllUIUl111111111HlllllU1111HUlllllllllll111l!J 
EJn11111111unuu11,11 1111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111EJ 
Phone Main 140 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE co. 
SKIIS ICE SKATES 
Earl Anderson, Mgr N Walnut APEX RADIOS 
l§ ••••••••••.• , •• 111111111111111u111111111111111u1u111111111111111u1111!J 811111111tlt l ltlltlllllllltlllllllllll111111ttl111111111111111111111Ulle 
Call MAIN 146 
-FOR-
Winter Servicing 
WINTER GEAR GREASE 
WINTER MOTOR OIL 
HOT WATER HEATERS 
WE ARE LUBRICATION SPECIALISTS 
Faltus & Peterson 
SUPER SERVICE STATION 
"Where - Your - Car· - Is - Properly - Serviced" 
8 l llllUlllllllllllllllllllllJllllllUlllllllllllUlllHIHIHllllllllllll lHlllllllllllUllUllllllJllllll lllUIUUllllHlllUllUIUllllHllUllllllUIEJ 
• 
. ... , .. ... '{'.<•c··~· -.;....;.;c;...-~---~..-.,...,,.~ .• .-.. .. -... ... ~,~------------------------~----------------------------~-------------
